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. E SOLDIERS' PAY.allThe
11 is rife with charges of pee. a-,

tion andi, holesale idunderingand frands
on theii ' ofgovernment agents, payrnas-.ll
tars, coiltractors. as well by those not in
any .:' I‘lnthorizedio act for ' the govern-
me ,; who are tempted by the rich
gul es ii, ' green backs displayed to view.
One paymaster gambles away a quarter of
a millioni whose character before hie Op-

rpointms,a J' was not above suspicion, whose
right tojhr ondle millions of the peoples'.
money I '4,nd the soldiers' due was ob.
tained Vthont scrutiny and at the in-
eta ice Of4, ome ward politician. In New
York citk alone one million of dollars has.beeirgokf ed np by thieves professing' to

i2.

act for titadministration, and it may be
fairly estiated that at least one hundredmillions :l 4 dollars have been squandered
duce thi4. ommencement of the war, with-
out the a ow ofa return to the govern-
ment..f, t a sickening aspect does this
present af, the morality and patriotismlittaof our p'eb le—particularly in view of the.
fact that brave,brave, self-sacrificing and no-
ble soldif4in the field have not receiv.
ed a 8:01ar of their hard ,earned
wages foH seven months. This aPplies
only to tlie volunteers, as we understandthe regnli& are paid every sixty days.
The queit. on comes to ns.from the camp
and fireside in unmistakeable tones: Why
is it? Ho iv is it? Contractors are paid
and the Soldiers who race death in its
manyfonxfil and aredaily laying downtheir
lives are 71vithont the poor consolation of
knowing that'the Government for whichthey give ,everything is able or willing to
shield tif unprotected familiesfrom dertitntion.ippwards of seventy millippi of
dollars aff il now due the soldier.' Are
steam prie4es out of the inaptiet. or has
the tribe:l ;'lsf engravers cesoed to 'exist,
that Mr. 'bhase can tura' out 110 more
green .bacits 7 Bette.-that 'members of
Cougress,Aiho eoulenot forego their usual11holiday frohce, should want their mileage,
and event ihei. salaries, than that this
this state e't d'airs should exist. Pay the
soldk're....l-4t j.and seep them paid ff youwon— dis'ir lined_and efficient army._ 1, H

A MYEIT,LIOUS PARAGRAPH-
The folliAving paragraph 'appeared inthe Washington Republican of the Ist

inst; it is entirely too mysterious and pro.found for ddi understanding, but still we
commend ii"to the investigation of our-inquiring an:: intelligent community :

INAITO URA ON OFPRESIDENT LINCOLN.-Abraham Li4coln is to be inaugurated to-day. Hitherto he' has yielded his soundjudgment to tbe impetuosity of selfish andgross men. i 1 CIEs-great heart has controll-ed his convictions,, bat the people may- rely on a! pbliitive sagacious policy fromthis day to th close of the war, and evento the close tilf his administration. Im-portant ants are to be made in theOabinetrvrad various departmentsof theGovernmen4indicating a wisdom inherentin the Presidet, but nowfully developekSuch are our convictions, hued' tipnkwhat we !need as good authority and cop,'
rect reading;ti, current events."

The Repu4can and the Chronicle, twofamishing cti! earns published in Wash-
ington city, aro- rival establishments, andeach endeavo to obscure the radiance ofthe other, VIi,, e intensity of itsAbolition.ism. Each 9 498 to be the organ of the
Administratio; and in order to impress
their readers eIA h their officialimportance,
they occasional y publish such mysterious
paragraphs atiii $ e above quoted. Theseoorgans snbsisti;.n such advertisements as ,the departme4 furnish, just like seedy`
and dilapidatecrndividuals living off of
the charity ot.eir more fortunate rela-
tions. Last 4.tith, the Chronicle, For-
ney's paper, halo several startling articlesabout the "big;ibeating heart,"and "crea-tive, teeming brain" of President Lincoln:One would in4ine; from the careful peru-
sal of these aritples, that that "teemingbrain" was suilltusy as a spider, weavingingenious netst4 catch the leading rebels.The result of Lie Fredericksburg affair,however, demousfauted that some oneelse's "teemirigprain" had been planning

- too ; and that iiiitr generals had lead ourforces right inid the 'trap which the rebel
Lee had"setfik them. That "teemingbrain" of ont!lTresident may be mostluminous ; it may lift him ti ,the stars,and carry him Orr the swollen waters ofthe angry deep,as swallows skim the air,but his militariilstrategy is the worst we'have yet seen, forcing us, reluctantly, tothe conclusion, tjutt, although a fair hu-morist, practicalepier , and a country wag,the President oa neither compass themagnitude of eensive warfare, nor suc-cessfully superintend a third class hotel.

But the Rein4can, the other organ ofthe A dministrat+n, assures ns that thePresident was onl inaugurated last Thins-,day, the first de of the present year.1.We were all undo the impression that hewas inducted ino office on the 4th ofMarch, 1861, whell he swore to "support
and defend the Constitution of the Uni-ted States;" lint; ithe time which elapsedbetween that daand the first of the
present month,ji was mere oblivion.The designs of th Abolitionists were not

-entirely consumnakted until the first ofJanuary's emanlpation proclamation
was issued ; theii the President arose
to the full diginvy of his position,
and from that dat4ommences his admin-istration—this is Ogr 'interpretation of theRepublican's rayitteriOus announcement.From the 4th of,itarch, 1861, until thelet of J annary, 18f-twenty-two months—the President lute' been in a half torpidcondition. It is tine that the rest of thenation was toleralify awake and sensitive,to the condition. ottiffairs thrciughout thecountry. Sincethissrst battle ofBull Runthe soundsof deathrend carnage have been
borne to us upon :eerybreeze ; incompe
tency in the field add whine in the eabi

niEfaton as It was;
o Constitution as it isi
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IT OPERATES ALREADY

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
?fr. J. George . Ripper, formerly senior

editor of the "Harrisburg and Ladraster
Democrat," has taken up his residence inPittsburgh, and purchased the Union
(German) newspaper office. He haschanged the paper to an afternoon , issue,called The Daily Demorrai, of which thefirst number is before us. It looks well,
and is, we are informed, ably edited. Mr.
Ripper comes to us highly rrrominendedby leading Democrats in the East, and is
worthy of the confidence of our Germanfellow-citizens. We wish him all suceessin the somewhat uncertain enterprise he
hasundertaken.

ei'The rule of loyalty now sought tobelmposed by the administration and thefanatical press and pulpit of the countryignores thegovernment entirely, and sub.stitntes obedience to those tempoarilly
charged with ito conduct. The Democratic rule has ever been, and ever will be—-
"Our country, right or wrong." It neverhas. been, nor never will be, "the admin-istration, right or wrong." Those whocan perceive no difference between the
country and theadminietAttion may be un-able,to understandthat it is possible to de-nounce a weak and wicked administration
without being disloyal. If, after ourIlractical experience in the 'workings of
this government, it is necessary to assert
that there is and can be no such thing asloyalty to an administration, we had bestfollow theexample of Greece, and invite
some beggarly scion of royal stock to
come over and rule ns.

1 The Pennsylvania Legislature willII meet to-day at Harrisburg. Doubtless an
organization will be atonce effected. On
next Tuesday a United States Senator will
be elected, at least the law designates thatday, and as the Democracy have the ma
mity on, joint ballot, there can be nodoubt but aDemocrat will be chosen.

We copy the following from the Pitta
burg Dispatch, contained in a letter fromthe 189thRegt :

Full half came here "for the fun ofgo-ing to war." There is no fun in it, andso they are tired of it. A few came forthe "bounty," and of course they are ti-red. Some were on a "spree," and got"too patriotic." Many left' their familieswith Int enough to support themfor a lim-
,,ited time. The loved .ones at home havereceived no support from'the public, thatwe knew of. We have not received ourpay, as WM expected; hays not seen that"one month's pay in advance." nor the`paid regularly every two months."—Some of us have nearly five month's paydue ns now. I can hardly blame thosewho would return to supliort their fami-lies.

For fully six weeks we have been mostmiserably clothed. Bat now-ell are 'com-fortable. Ido not exaggerate when I saythatI do not believe. there would be overone hundred enlisted men in this regimentwere we to he paid off, and pia in a posi-tion where desertion is not so dangerous.Walk through the streets of the differentcompanies, and hardly any other conver-sation will heard than that of the pros-pect of escaping, and of the differentroutes for deserters. It is enoughto makea-true patriot weep for the "degeneracy ofthe Yankees." There are a few—l havemet a few—who, to the questioh regardingdeserting, have replied; do not likethe service; never did ; but I came into ithonorable and in no way will I go out ofit. Stich men are an honor to the land.—Bat when here and there an officer, in anold regiment, deserts, what can we expect
from those who have to run the same risksand suffer the hardships besides,

Yours, &c.,
What quadrupedsare admitted to balls,operas; and dinner parties ? 'White kids,sometimes the goats themselves go withthem,

net were, visible ell-this time, while our
streets, crowded with the maimed victims
of incompetency, painfully impressed us
with the idea that the world had not:beenasleep. All this time the:lead and front
of ourgovernment was insensible}'natnowbe trafiiiito tolOtritnpodimee of thiscrisis.TheAhunVerbig-eclieesattreverbatians of
hostile eannontcarrying death with everypeel; were incapable of arousing him,fromthe lethargy wherein he lay bound ; but
now hestarts:up.like the followers Of Rhod-
eric Dhu, and one blast for emancipation
lifts him to the clouds. Surely it is timefor-:the commander•in-chief of the army
and:navy,-to - awake—to shake off death's
counterfeit and look on death itself.

ier The dispatches from Murfreesboro
denote a complete victory for our arms.—

sincerely.hope andpray this may be thecase, and that the rebels may be pushed
into the swamps of the Yazoo. General

Rosecrans is the hero of the war, and will
receive, as he deserves, the highest post
of honor.

The rebel President, Anticipating the
'emancipation proclamation of President
Lincoln, issued an edict against Gen. But
ler and his officers in New Orleans, and
also against negroeslound in arms against
the rebel- authority. On the first of the
present month our President issued his de.
cree, giving freedord to the three or four
millions of slaves in the country ; the onlyresponse we have seen is the following,
from Nashville, of the 3d inst., and pub
fished in yesterday's papers here:

"All contrabands captured on Federalwagon trains are shot. Twenty of theI killed arelying in the bfurfreesboro pike."
Last week we published an account of

nineteen of these dehided and unfortunateslaves being hung Eastern Virginia;
and now, from Nashville, we have an account of twenty more having been shot
down like mad dogs. Now, who are toblame for this monstrous condition of
affairs ? Not the poor victimized blacks
they are the innocent victims of our abo-
lition teachers, who have been laboring to
divest thewarfor thel7nion intoa bloody war
of extermination andservile insurrection.
We already. pm some,of the effects of the
proclamation. ' Thirty poorvictims, withbililpts'in their heads, lying upon a high.
win Tennessee. The people may aswell make up their minds for the worst.—The decreehas gone forth, and every slavecaught asserting his freedom will meet asimilar fate to those mentioned. And thisis but the-beginning of the end of that agi-tation which has carried the country from

one stage to another, until there is nothingleft to be done but the raising of theblack flag,which will bear upon itsaccursedfolds, "take no prisoners and give no
quarter." When that time arrives, whichwe fear is not far distant, then will civi
war have reached a degree of savage ferocity which the world has not seen

Stli'Millions of men would rise, .as
from the earth, on the firing of a Federalgun against the soverignity of a State,who
would court death in defeat' their lo-
cal rights and privileges. for thcee
that the heroes and sag#iii:the
tion so nobly struggled.-;' They feilittffez 7the "independence of ifiesate4."

The States created the Federat4syeirn'' •
ment—notto destroy .bat it)
protect and defend" themselves..
fall in its duty, and, especially, if i seeks
to destroy its creators, the people will die
in defense of their rights. •

THE SIXTY SECOND: >:

We are indebted to the gallant:Jaunt.-Col. Hull of the 62d Pa. R9fit. 1-4-41,11a511the regiment is in first rate condition,, andwell hutted near Fredericksburg, • We•arealwais glad to hear of the 62d. • J

Contrabands
Por th'e Pcm

MR. EDITOR:—The high price of fuelhas become a serious -matter with mann--
facturers as well as thePoor • The detnatictmade by the diggers for four cents- per
bushel is of itself ,bad enough, but

permit:
honest

band together and' refuse to ti,ermithonest laborers from engaging in this Ink%siness, a fearful conspiracy is effeCted,which is likely to involve the bread Ofthousands engaged in our niantifiteturingestablishments, aswell as.the 'widow andorphan who must have fuel. It his Bien:suggested that the "Iron Association" aswell as the "glass Manufacturers" tihonl4,send for and employ contrabands:to Minecoal. I am informed they can be securedatreasonable rates, and thus relievean im-
mense interest now dependent opencheapfuel. Will the Iron Association particu-
larly make a note of this.: 0.

Western Virginia
"One woe dotlicsesi upon enothes's heels."The President has signed thablll eon

,stituting the State or West Virginia. It
is needless to say that this fact ,neither
adds to nor takes from the numberof
States constitnting the Union. Thei'ef:.
tempt to erect a state of West 'Virginia-is.
aim ly' unconstitutional awhile Stale. it-.selfpa fiction. The Presidential signature
is simply an executive indorsement of leg-islative madness. It simply accompaniesthe proclamation ofemancipation asemu~halve testimony to the abandonment bythe government at Washington of all thatis distinctive in our national policy: of allthat is sacred in-our national traditions.—It is a fresh insultto the past—a fresh per-plexity in the yresent—a fresh peril, forthe future.-.N. Y. World.

A Paymaster Gambles Away aQuarter of a Million.
ARREST OF THE GAMBLEIiN
Excitement in Sporting Cirel
A large Part of the Spoil Recover

ed.
Major Isaac N. Cook, formerly of Mar-

ietta, Ohio, and laterly a Paymaster in theUnited States service, some time sincefell into the hands of gamblers, and MIS-
-considerable losses. The story is
the usual one—that he entered upon thedesperate enterprise of tusking thingi
even, and of course his losses grewbeavier
as he proceeded, until they amounted to
nearly a quarter of a million; the sum be-ing largely above two hunred tholisanddollars.

rtie fact of Major Cook's defalcationbecoming known to the authorities themost energetic efforts were made to re-cover the lost money.
Major Cook, it appears, has been aconscientious book-keeper, and bad keptan exact account of all his losses. Thisenabled the government to get after theright parties.
Arrests were made simultaneously atCario, Springfield, Columbus, Chicago,Cleveland and Louisville--the principalgamblers being nicked up in each case.Their diamond rings, gold watches andready money has been possessed, -and anumber of the institutions where the "ti-ger" is displayed, occupied by United Sta-tes authority. About seventy thousanddollars were recovered from parties ar-,rested at Cairo. On the Ist a companyof the "sporting" fraternity left on themail boat for Louisville, under arrest.—It seems reasonable to conclude that theGovernment will not, in the end, be theloser for any heavy amount, and it is pot-Bible every dollarmay be recovered.The gamblers consider themselves anill-used set of individuak but they kneir,when winning money from Major Cook,that it was not hie money, but that Theywere.robbing, The government, and someof them pursued him in his travels. Thegambling-house of Whaley, in this City, isreported to have taken near one hundredthousand dollars of the missing money.—The houses of Lewis and Correy are alsoin the scrape, and represented on the tripto Louisville. McKelvey was nabbed atCairo.

The Paymaster was not a green one.--Re was, some years ago, a steamboatman,in theOhio trade. Afterward he was anagent of the Marietta.Railroad iu this city,-and it is now said that there were rumorsof a defalcation on his part at that time.These facts have been known to us forseveral days, and the publication ot thecircumstances has been deferred that theGovernment might have all the advantagesin levying upon the spoilers. The ea 34has, however, been talked over for threedays, and was yesterday, nearly as wellknown in the city as if it had been venti•laced in the newspapers. The authoritiesdid not wish a total suppression of the mat-ter, and it is well to tell such tales with-out adornment for the moral that they.point.—Oin. Coin,

DIED:
At Fort Wayne, Indiana, on Fridal Jan. 2nd.in- the 65th year of her age, Mrs. MARY At
The Amaral will moveat 20'4310(1k tideafternoon.Tuesday, from the residence of Joseph,Da-via. Miller street.near Centre ilvonne.Ward, to Trinity'Church.
On Saturday, December 27th, 1862, ANNIELAURIN, daughter of William and CatherineCharmer,aged 3 years, 10months asd 81-days.On Tue,day. December 30th, HENRY AL-PILEUP, son of same parents, aged 9 'years, 1month and 13 day a,
On Wnesdday. December 3lst, WILLIA4II

months and 3 days.
BAINES, son say ' December

parent1, aged 5 years, 10
So frail is human life, and so suddenly m'Y the:hones of lovingparentsfora happy future In storefor their beloved children, be scattered to thewinds. War has its calamities, and sad, indeed,is it to loss a father, brother or son in the mna-try's cause, but It is in a measere anticipatedwhen they go forth to battle,and, even thoughthe blow may come sudden/Y, it has not thecrushing force of one like this—whin the pets ofthe household pine and die. day after day, oneafter another, leaving only desolation behind.We cannot always see the hand of Providence.but, in this ease, the bereaved friends will, ingood season learn the lesson taught to so Manyothers, that

"All's for the best. Unbiassed, unboundedProvidence reigns from the East to the NeatEo. both by wisdom and marcy surrou dad.Hope and be happy, for Wee for the best."
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BOSBOBANS IN POSSESSION OF
MURFREESBORO.

7
THE iariEefit' ACCOIIPiTB FEDEBAIJiI

"" '

ENTMY RETI;EATING.

&43.", Atio„ &a

Loutsvrtax; ,titin: 4.-LThree feet on the
shoals in t̀he' Otimberhuid river and rising;?Everythink on well in front.&medians is inMurfreesbnin. He has
captured the rebel:trains, and is driifigthe inemi. - .

.Gen.rtossean ifs'unlinit.". *. g.fiAssistantAdjutant Geniiiil; Major' McDowell, was
wounded in the arm. , . •

,„.The Journal's sdispateliesi .Bey ,that afoifitkblimaifight,io*-4)liteelnat nighti
I:lUriugthe:Atom:she reholifeharged'en tmlalo3rera imaged, •

riijr tro fethtad roes oro.Oni,fitfrimteges'are'dilter idela.Breckihridges-diiisionwas enB44l3lBcesand ranted on Settrdity. •
Our skirmishers clecoye4a lerge.kody oftherebeliamongoarlatteries. Weroutedtheni'with great slaughter.Capt. McCulloch'; of the 2d "Kentucky(Union} CitvBlry. says therebel GeneralWithers'ivaifdriven tiluidst tomadnesibythe slaughter of his men.Eje withesees sayther -the slaughter ex-needs that of Shiloh.'Gen. Roseerans and, the soldiers are in_the;highest

,On SaturdayCoV-Ilittilel—liteCook en-eked -Wheeler's ,-de*elryiti 'miss fromNaihville toutingehiMlicimpletely.•
• '',41.11 is highly cheeringi- •Prisoners .88y -that Kirby Smith was inthe. fight.
- The rebel canteens were filled withwhisky and gunpowder.The Murfreesboro Rehel, of the 2d,eats the•Federalifought gallantly, and ad-fint,of a loss of 6,000.

-Capt., Joe Desba, of Ky.,was woundedby a shell in the head. Aojutant Cord, oftee same regiment, was shot by a cannonball.

Pros the Assoeteted Preas Correspondent it
Nagaifie.

It is reported that Rosecrans shelledidurfreesboro this miming. There wasnoreply. Onr forces yenta occupy it atnoon. The-rebels undoubtedly left. Ourtones are reported as pursuing.IlfcCook attacked Wharton's cavalrynear the Asylum, six. miles from Nub-killing eight, who were left on the4eld, and many wounded. seven federalswere wounded.
Capt. Pinney, of the Gth Winconsin,Lieut. Hastings, of the 25th Illinois, an dall' the commissioned officers and ser-geants of Co's 0. L and K are killed or&gabled. Col. Scott,,of the 19th Illinois,seriously. Capt. Austin, of Woodruff'sstaff was taken prisoner.

Private disPitchessartliat the rebels intheir retreat, are burning cotton where-ever they can get hold of it.
A number of Jews are concentratinghere and at Cairo, and have appointed adeputation to proceed to Washington and

seatonstrete against .oen, Grant's orderexpelling Jews from theterritory occupiedby the federal forces.
The report is, Frank Ward, of Pitts-burgh, of the Anderson troop, was killed.All reports of Rosecrans having retreat-ed to Nashville are false.The fight. today is supposed to be in thevicinity of Christiana.The interiention of rebel cavalry be-tween Nashville and Christiana, makes itdifficult to get news, but everything thus-fitr is favorable to the ultimate success ofthe Federal arms.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low i.Jelioes.

PITTSBUKR DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McG.AER.

A:POTELECARIEs.
Corner /Ponta and Market etroetr,

MPITTSBURGH.
Ores=Tartarildsims Mailir, Saban/ Soda.islitalls. =Mustard,

Ate.Physicians Proorlptions aeourat4ly eomRounded at ell hone.Puns Wines nod Idnuore., for medicinal useiel9te -

113ERFIMEIR,Y, TOI/AT ARTICLE*.dte •

Hair; ails and PP104104Handkerchief Extracts.; •
roilet comynnion.
Cologne water, domestic and imported.English and Preach Hair brushes.Pearl powder. Liquid roagei,to.,
Puff boxes, latest styles,
flitell and Buffalo driesing combs,Toilet waters. ?al lonsperfume'.Hair diesand 412,mm:eaves.Per!get), . SIMON JOHNSTON.dre29 corner Smithfield and Byarth streets.

ZIEWiSTrLE§''
Boo2ig SROES 45.D2 ALVORALS.

FOR LAOTEIS,

XUMWAND.
CHILDREN

ALSO MEN, BOYS AND YOUTH'S
at WOLELLAND'S AUCTION,

Ilifth street

inniirainATParma*....

GRBAT
GiftRook Store;

NO., 118 WOOD STREET.

We have this day received the largeataad b 4aisortmenti of

.PHOTOQRAPII ALBUMS
Ever offered tee sale%the eitit. We son them atMon which'

Defy C3Ompetition,
We havialielteoelFe4le

SITVENILE,-Ob 011-011, BOOKS
Euitable for presents.A oostly prostritla given with neck book Bolddtxos

ARTS KID caLoyis

AT 01.00A 1:8AM
% • .Another lot of eniieriorPerla g4le ib"ti,dojos colors. at only One Dollar t efpairjuntre-oeived byuprise thislatZAI4";/COMM, 414.430 .Neo-7144( 1

narr, :.volna Muslims AND )callu'drerkeltooteGaitiei and Gum! at thkelaisstol} apt, Borhubre, -
-

•

ROBERT WALT:AO&DOMINIOR OU.N.NLDIGHAKisatd.

J. DIAMOND,
Practical Optic's's.anufae'urer Russian Pebble Flueetaales.deelltawa w2t. Postanilding No. 89 Fifth lit

AMICIREE'S .̀ ALE OF

BO 1r'l4 BOOTS

BOY•! BOOTS,

1101115 BOOTi.
BOY'S BOOTS.

ONE DOLLAR 15
ONE DOLLAR Id
ONE DOLLAR lb
ONE DOLLAR. le

OIVIJERT HALL SHE STORE
JFIFTH' STREET

ea FIFTH STREET
62 FIFTH STREET

62 FIFTH .B:ntEET
62 FIFTH STREET

GET THE

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machhaes,

N.O. 27 FIFTH STREET.
PITTSBURGH

•The Holidays are comb:mm:4:nothingvan bemoreapprop1riate, economical or table .CHRISWIAS or INEW -YZAIIVN 14than animproved

WHEELER & WILSON%
SEWING lIACIMI*

•I Awarded the first premium over fourteen compet-itors, at the UNITED STATES FAIRS; for theyears 1858, 1859and 1860; over 97,000 now in usein the UnitedStates, giving tmiteleal sotisfactionThib maohinemakesthe lock stitch impossibleto unravel with the essentialndvantage of beingElationboth aides, forming no ridge or chain, Itwill quilt, stitch, hem, fell. gather, bind, cord,tack and braid.
The BRAIDER is a

NEW' IMPROVEMENT;
being-al attachmentfor sewing Braid or Cord.upon any kind of fabric. in the most elaboratedesigns withoutany previous basting.'-The elegance, speedand simplicity of this-

•

chine,. the beauty and strength -. of stitch; andadaptability to the thickest or Wawa fabricstender it the meet SUCCESSFUL and POPE L.LAR Sewing Machines now offeredlo tke'puls.ii.o.

tiLWarranted for Three Teare.
Call and examtatt them, at NO, 27 riviraSUOMI:

WM.. SUMNER & CO

Wartern Agents..

lovEwrieuri RESERVE .CHEESE.-SSv boxes in store andfar relelv,MILLER *NACICETSON.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTIBRMINTB
TA /PIEETING OFTHE DETIOCEA-oy in the Birnsitwhitorill. hold onFriday °may, Jealley 2d, ,fo }ovine ticketwagnotninged toperevoted on- the secondTueneyt fJanno.

g•P Sf.V!"!:URY.Co gait-1 t
t• -•y ;

BAR,NAIp
i.reclnot s̀ -̀i
' FILED 'L. -111161:1112C-:,'PHILLIP "JAHRBLIN'School Directors

_ 131•12ited.
T THE CARBON—COAI., MINEtk-ZIRrDMIALE; ILLINOIS—no strike-14fee4.seirr—sl.o4per torriormining—pay weeklst.nilifewarenasslat ' •

! FROM $l6 T0•..526 :AR WEEK,Irske the Lhieago Itell.oad-to 11.19m. rasa'at Fort Wayne-the WabashRailroad toDenville;yve-abont $l2. W. KIRKLAND.jan6,9td „ titiPPriAteoent,,
O T 1 CE—W.II,EREAfik.LETZEBfit_testameniary to the eritate 1.3118T.L&N--ILIMSE.I4, late of_Kan Eiraileahemi.; cleeetga.hav Virbeeni irrentedlo the stibeeribere; ail perbootindebted to- theetdd &waltz's limuutect.tiimake- immediate xayakentii ,aad.lhosecollittirclaims or demands seyaiastethe :estateof the said'decedent ivilittiaki-iimown thoeitmlewithent de=lay to ;,EMYAIIOIII, atiiiwYligN;:for
Rxeentore. 112 Xourthisdais4talw

)11,04ailearaii;;--,
[wog aa'tVNE BIiiHT 110iftiE.t,Siediarr, amiltoliagrgine—and110,1nTipi. one AllO:: one large, andtinisillinttboiler- arid other fixtures •ibelianging;te1124BefiRacrouBolituitui,,ULIiiiithe lot'of erviuddAlters,. Dieekorproperty figmeatirtur-purtioses. All Oftheltbove Atl. be Bold: at a-bargain to close out, Ap_ply _SCHAUTZ BLRAKLET.janeawd . • . '2414.:183 Woad street,
driplarnerRESIDENCE FOR •SALE.41.1. —Four miles fromthe City4niBukhara' runPlankroad near Lightnaps Tavern,. Ten .acreinwell improved, undergooa fence. anewtwo slo-ry dwelling, ofhall, eight rooms, cellar and attic,fine f.iest trees, °mius' of43iaares, large varie•-ts el fruit tress, girdern eta. • Stable, carriage-house and other r nt houses,Furprice and-terms -applyter-"

•

•Real NeB.O,UTRBERT GORE. •tate and General Ats,Jana Si Markersreet:
THE - S2Oa E,EWARD

AND
. .

-RUSSIAN. -PEBBLE.'mule .PIIBLIO SAVE D016144,8E1been exceedinglygratifiediu finding,
• A SELF"‘.ONSIIIIITED

•chainplon 'of its rights, is the. parson ofan hulls- .duzl...who.a short time einoe. barely escapedthe babied nofthe peaally dueits out feel-ings. and who,but LT -its forbearance :wouldnotto-day, as for years par, enjoy'the privlleges andthe: protection afforded him at the expense ofthousands whOiike myself have obeyed. the call'to the battle field ofcur adopted country. whileho,nhirainitithoresPonhib I ilea of a citizenafterenjoying profiting by them for years. sureanshinuielf oehinda flag whichfor two year/ hasperdecently Planted insult and threatening at eve-17thing Juner:can. •
With respectlerhis banterof $2OO. the publicwill understand this to bea

• -

by which to obtain information for the beat*ofhis business, which herightly considers svoltuLbe'cheaply Wright at that price: we leave the quiptio_u ofhonesty to be tdired ofby the public.BM. in 00110 11/11011 we allblflitt arenot then:l24ll3used by this an, hit vilification. in/gnat:neseabuse and infamous. every way harms for his(Ned of ri•ing usfrom the city: are not thosethe most conclusive evidences of Me anutl ,nets to tibmil to a fair competition. I think allwi I agree with me that they sre, Those whowould improve ttetir sight call at

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
will expose to Publioash on

Tuesday, January 6th, 1863,AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M..
„On the premises, all that valuable lot or pens ofJutland sluts ts in the Third Ward. City ofPitteburgh,bounded and described as follows?Reginnlog at the Eastern earner ofCheri:Yeller'and Liberty street; 'hence along Lber,y street. .Eastward!, 3i feet ISSinches to the line ofprop-ert, new or late of Vogel k Seibert thencebytbesame 98 feet and 51., inches to are alley ten feetreds:thence al2ng said alley 44feet andli inchesto plum alley; thence'dear Plum alley West33 R..1 inch to the same prorerty now or late of JParker;thence by the same and tee ,

prorert, belonging to J. Vetter's heirs, North-ward], .5 met thence by the line of the last men_Ooze prowl:, 62 feet 4 inches to Cherry alley;thence by the same 79 feet 9W,, inches to the ear-ner of Cherryalley and Liberty meet; on whichis greet& the large brick tenements known at theMansion House and Continental Hotels.
This.property is immediately adjicent to theGreat sestern and Nestern, Railroad Passenger

by cDepapitaot, and affords a rare chance for investmentlist,.
Terms at /We; JOHN W. RIDDELL,Assignee ofGeorgeAn:eats.J 0 DAVIS, Auctioneer.deePk3tawtd.
stir 'Pheabove sale is postponed to the10th February next, ( Tuesday,)

TO•I 8 ADVBIt
ALLEolinir .1:":':-.No371.1f. "treoLrea.irN ACTION TON T .'N •I .o'ofthis Company for o A ywill ). at thlonithe on Mon-day,s,ll/ 12cwirsair• b at:n=o1.0 '412 p. m.,/ 1,41 at. 08,rie AnreltarX•

srs RZAT otltvutrAlejte.gar-Books. Family Pfulaatalli&Albut&c,Commercial NoteParie,i. tiold4en &o an atAuction, on Tuesday. wohlasdlat t
evenings. Jan, 6th, 7th sod Sth, at Masonic BaitAuction douse t 5 Filth street. This is the .1100-ond and much theflnestocuisfiiiiinentbflioalts wehavereceived from ar. Pratt this swoon. Thestout hirnOW,um for epuninatiott- anst.Drivalissales during4ho deurataverage sotetionlixioeis."--Also, 10.000 beautiful card Photogra hs.26 Me :"

Valuable allitereFLauds for~.. .._

-

, i 3 .• ~, aide. K .1-s .:., „ --z: :,1 ,
..firms lONZITOWNFIIRNACE PROP-A. erty, being attont 200 sores ofMineral Land.containing iron ore, lime stone and three veins of_caul. sad-none quaTterstack.;teadSfer!use.. ete 1Pilliared'16(1'1 1t.,-taiv'en (I°Trattab! the-aboveis untouched ore, which will yield at least TenThousand (10.000)tons to the acre."4 th_,.....&twillX•Arents Pf:land known'as,theL'Onemaxiirnwtomargropintyl Odotalning about

04,Ir ur ThouSind It. acres ofMineral Land.—e above property es contiguous to the wellown nimbus Iron Works, and extends,Aveesahloncthe-Plionilivisuu,ceatiel-Itailrormi.'and•theCaneibinieh river: . ' '

feed for
property if not terms. d. willbe of-fered for lease on favorable Per furtherpa:tieulars enquireuf...........WD.°l4l:=l.Eseenton ofC. Ihinsen. deed.Pittsburgh.

.-
- or, - :JONA CatilltillWArt:' iJohnstown, Ciisnittiaigoi;Pa. JE2EMO

,IVIACBILW & GILTDE
.EO. 78 MARKET STREET,

Are selling at the lowest prloes, for Cash:a largeand varied stools of best:mates andgeledioni

Winter Hosierf,"Gliiieb,'
GaNew England Woolen Goods),untlets,

Boston. lilbed Hose,Merino and all Wool Shirts and Drawers,Wool Mitts, Hoods, Comforts,&c.
The si,les ofGentlemen's Furnishing -Goods,

. Trimmings, Embroideries,Notions Panay-Goods, &c-,At prices to snit all buyers.
111ACRUllik GLIDFp.

ire t '8 tr* e t..46 tialiiii-Yiitavaitai,
OP/P/Og ALLIGHZNYINEIVEINCI CO.,}, Pitubnigh. Jan. 5,1863.

INIDEND—THE PRESIDENT ANDIrb
11.., Directors of this Comp inyhafethisday (is-olated a Dividend of TWODOLLd/1.9 par share.on the Capital stook. payable onor after hiondaiIna 42th inst.. D. D. BOOR., -ja.46awd .

._
, egeretary.•

Yladd.tiontomr laroandextensvesatorinentcfparr=ggi=csPcmadetnair.oiToleltdieretienxaihaveo44nderuuamiimtuto
MN:FILING POWDER.Sultablefor Sitihelser Saint bawl Punhaserawifloonsult thdrinterost, by eggs.wising =retook- before purehasbusditewbars., - •

, Jossnir /11.104INGS.eerierot the Diaminut:agd,,Market Streets,Barnett's Standard FOiletpreioarations on handand4hr sale st the lowest Prim-.Anglo French Awning-Bottle% superior to allotha always on tend.laner
BEST BRAND NO. 1 CARBON OIL,Beet brand No.l Carbon CHI,Is rcailinaat Seventy cents per gallon,Isreturns gat Sl'svoutty cents er

. all,on.At JOSEPILIV fettl,At JOSEPHP.Wanifite,owner Marketstreet aid the Manson
Superiorcorner Mrstreetand theBur a niket ng:F/Idd. onllondStiperior Burning Maid, on hand.mud _ • • -

4)4,4 •
elov*ased. Justo"irAVVrsakib7,

Jan 6 , Ooriisr ittirketiuldFirststreots.

B—•TTEII-73BARRE, 151111111110.74liBetter: 1.1,00 tbg Paekedltutter;
• Justreadvadatid for [alp by

• •Hark Ai ERTZER;corner itittkoititnci First street.
S A 21S-4 MARBEIM-''Blehite beans justreceived and for sale by'

JA.S. A:FJ3TZtS2t.Corner Marketand itirat era.
Tania-Waan., Pittshurah. ea.rath. /0 162.w- WILLBE • CANDIDATE FOR THE1 Alderman/Min if the Third Wardat the ensu-ing citjielection. M. K. NOLAN.dedilan2aft.

GO AND SEE

WOODS! MINSIRM! S,
AT,,?kLASO24.IC HALL

1 AT MAS .NIC HALL,
on Thuriday and Friday evenings, (January Bthand 9th) of this week. Janstf

DIVIDEND IftOTICX—TIXE'dent, Managers and Company forareoting aBridge over the Alleghenfr opposite:pito.,burgh in the county of eny.•have this daydeclared' Dividend of FO Wpmcent, un Abs.Capital stook of the Companyoorate earningsof the last lig months. whioh will, be.„paid-toStockholders or their legal onreprestatives.ot oratter the 11 hhut., BOtIRBDR-a.isns.3t.nnvas ' l'reasirm;
. ...

iNEW; CONIIIGNMESIMPR MICE
bbThimairolaFamilyiePloan37 lacrudoil; ' c

80new *oil bbls; '
_'4l busiehi Dried An tea; '200 barrels Russett do beano75 bushels lame mbite i150 do Dahl-, •1000 Ibs packed butter; ' ' "2 barrels sweet eider;400mess earcorn. on wharf:.3.0 do do do. In storm2100 Tba bacon edam '

•SO bushels onions. - •
1 barrel Doormat molasses:In,store and for sate by .

JAM A...FETZER,Center- Marketand: First Its.Jans ,

GO'Al!fro
• wpons.

. . .

44.. T mAsprrIa:HALL,
on Tlitiraday .and.Friday.. evening%tTannitrigthand9th}Ottnia weak. ' ''''jansft

G° AND NEE

*RODS' MINSTRELS,
MASON[© HALL,

on Thumarilgan.Bthan,9111 of thisweet - ' - JanStr

I. 'As745, 0 ...

Ct4°g -P"; 0.: :a --.. ; 1.. .i A g tai*6. g 1/4 1g•D'r:L'al 0 f.. 1 )1 132
6- DS'' ,f,.... DO rrg
I

a
08513 cag gibb.4.''°' ao q td ai .4

...

• -81tt. ,t 5 . P td .-rA A,zatitkw 1: td go 134. E 10zgr3...i. ,-,0 t, . ti -0 6,, h,......., ... , -al r"WitOPX liqzg,ig, ' E- -1 ti •R: 'll4
,tkOVA 3I o-l i F' el BD0,4,0F:.,., z- . tii idAga S!hi •2; we 90 -

. ti Ara- I c- FS kigag s 3 72: td '

° -!-i P

I) "'ISIS
'.l

WoodsTiallimistrels
AT IitiLSOVICTAJ..

.
.

on Thursday tend Friday avataugyfiatt,.Bth and9th)at thisVia*. -• • . •, . janstf_ .

on Thoadolandiriday°veniare.(Janand9n33 atm, na imamsigth.
GO SSD SEE WOODS' 31114STRKID

e=
ct,
co

AUCTION SALMI.
-.7.1 ,r ,,ee'l Sale of arceerbs.", sr RAMAT!, .1A3117.011T my, AT10 •

' ck at No. 270Libutr strodeb1014i••lir% ro. artAlkii..Attitnee. will be sold ma.Milne of-.1. A. 21 Wealth, masistrag of/halos desirable groceries, viz:• ,410b .s o Coffee; 28 halfohesteYouns assesFee; r" 1 ehestemity Tula abl e,Mr Id%• bft- ,:C. 1 Zati—ii do.1 111114 46niniri 16 TIM 1
_ kers!. 20 bble. Nos. 1 2 and 3do 23 half doNos. 1 and'2 do, 12bbki. Extra Tem tam, 18haltbble 131 Cub. Soda; 10 boxes Soap,14 boxes Vs/loser do, 9 boxes Mould-Caridlea,

..
57 do Grotind2e Derr 18 do6Totmdehl., 1NW,3.1131r°Great cTd hinstar 17 do Allz•JeL 12 "° 7"105.10 '23 do Ceouxrortar, 321 ligis 2 •1- 1423 aatiohatrE0rem EstrAloffe*4.23 dz. o

-•

al- -sorted, 13 boxes key Coffee,9 box:kJ),Osifiaa:ffbble,WelEt:3iffifa• •
-do,-3 beerPonce, 2 do Alispiol zerkker igifalleassortedMist bradds,) 32 'boxes ..x 10 72boxes 10X12do,lo boxes 10x 1.4" o, 25 boxes 4 x20 to 12x22 do, 1Pips-Pan: Holland Oht. 1Bark*doßarne's BRew.),,T9lothet4Dear; -Office tug. blOwa. ted MaoA,:This 15the most&ritableatodk of Imi offer.edatittettotifor iluniyyears .'ittell IS !MTV'sattention Ofelk, '

dcollar" 12eilEll:Terms Cash—p tansies.. ' • •

,--- T;A:11:5114-KLIANDs :, .e11,619 '-%•t • 2 ' ' - dilution:au; •
_

C A 11:1._P g Tlir...
..

~,
.._,....,

_.,- __ .(•, ..-
_

._.,1862, :.. Nalll4ll,- . - 1862;:
W. D. & K. crreckticinC,

87 FOIIRTE sitolT, 7:
.

_
...._,

..
,AILARGA*. wptolpavozatoroc*haying, etm nett togprevions• nitwit '.adtazetilAand utera,replini*,?want . ...3411hdi ittnitcairets..°oll thiklua„l'lxkd thnutz dimi"rar.g,A frioishte 4-pOrtuniTy:is . 11404_pw •utchaiiiisimlidi al4lixatesasoAcei:l4 be baber.--dial7

•

QUM AND SHAWLS
JUSTRlO-21* 4g. mime map.

•

.• ' ~.. :.-., :':::*. :.] :-.7.7., ...•:‘ l, : ''..
....

:.:...."..::PIY.4:4T:rAIbRED: 'MEM'

.E.,''.7.7.:p.."1. :,,..,.::::..:_..
..t.,D Er4All--:.. s

,s•H, -:N
At ..25 a,' *0*.j,0:444‘-i4it ~:,

& .

CORNEA F

NEW Tri.szool
'

EATitiii;,-

PTA

IGirrs

bitum & ays
ITe6lal d approprilte't

Aorinfity,'GIFTS
Fancy Amid es, Mows,

EMBROIDERIES, LACE •

ilanakerchiefs, and•Ataltiiii"Lace
wantandCITNTLEMEWE WEAR,Balmoral BkirtaatreclaWpziOa.

_

1:N0,317 Mbstreet

14ET ir,'-*Ir.--'.,-;'.
• • -

PEBBLE .wawligt.-SPECT/VIES •
W ITHErrA.IIIDING „ *Mr. • •4.11 tacks of . leak= tipeetaele venders whoas,pica to the name of'Optician." the

RUSSIAN-PEBBLE SPECTACLESare reciting daily the- rarmest . endorsaittentsofour citizens.. AM that is asked is to examine all 'other tzpeciaelee, #en ealt and egandne the Rus-sian Pebble vales. -Porisale by;':J.DIAMOND PracticalDiticianManufacturer Of tteSassiest PebbleSgetihtislas;deli -

.201491".. -

CHRISTMAS` & ,NEW YEAR'S

P.':.-Iti'E.::sl*:N.::.*::;.,-
'f. jl-•().!1.:0.4#.4;:fill:O.: AttUl.,l::

. , <Pialed and,butAsasrtnatint ill the City.
at In prices

-.,Chilidltte, 'ls - Toy*. ...

... ,

:11.-0 107at la. s-
~ Books ofail !dads icr• Nolgsy..Preetnts.

: • • .-: 1

:DIAIIIES'. ,0R'1863; ' • ,

-. . -.:•."--,....,,-. - =

One Thonsand 'diferent hinds of,PhotographlaPictures ibrAlbitns; Generale.' Copies
.• ofFleo•Piottuoltitftm, ike..fir-
-'

- • ', teen cent. fige $:15,9"f doz.,JOll- 11t. W.; '-`,lO-ITTOCR
-

• iBook. Stationery and News dealer.cleat" i _4:7 oplibile&-the.P.a.
itAILWAidNspdoliWailaptettEn'ArtoWei, warren-teillarun and keep excel ent.time;Oreof themost tskiitg novelties of tti"edat and" shoteld res. -tail at stripes frorn $lO to $5O each. • Solclonly•,bythe casecontaining stag- assorted tpatterna,,—Heavy sileer.platel ea .farmed. ?crease of ss‘..half dozen, $39. Elected Ilded, fine t..gordbnatAtifully engraved' par oaged* alialf-dos--9_ll.Pit tf.ample caseseittalr ofTeems _en 12. IWillbe ant' by expressMust -rat,togcojectlontoss 'cathisfadpanoe. as we cannot collect from them.-This la oats ofAlse enost saleable.artietlesw;ther •tlmestandjust Alta-thingftir-thoseiri - the'anarlelehltut to make in-neer-rabidly. Orderearly:address; HUBBBARD8R0f34-sole imPoeters.ien141. 1141 i Persee balding, Nassaust„ N.

Eiglso skotrirxs- VENADSOICreed auctfor soapily -

.IFETEfIIt.ntraar ,Market and Firefltrneti
..Prixs..-12.01.:11BLSkOILIMISET- Ap.putrcojl4e4 *idforLOP, by

•4ASA4-Marto--FETZER;Ja.n3,4 • toinEra streeti.
rOIErCOITN'Xiii: - • ~:.•

-Just reoldVoilit4 -4'6.•2f28.11makg.tktr•,aifobeiS3iiiiiiii-loott/ ' -

'

' Mi
'W‘oroex,fe co do •

mi dren's A :it • '..; _iii-r• ' •i ;al.AlseDire dffoNl4lw, yyw.:**o6oortt.Giveme ~-

'-'-'- •ir-^ • - ,tit it 'll6'!a;4t )sBt3o-00t ..' ,-.80-li. tf,D
ItloarrAlp:esdarket s.•t4froFifth.•i_hu•3i-BULEV422E 0; 0./F.O4ES';-2t 31.*'Rebelled." - . .

.."10!New. Yorstore`'lnarid foreallSy
. . ) 14- 1 Pit 4 WORETSON

50BASKETS., ,• PLEWXOII imp;
SO 4ilxarts;.! Heidscick'e etoutpague,Quiel 14arklu. gogelle;! •

•Instore dadfor !iambiMILLER. . Lis soft.

Atgn ollkandO3vlollixtisgeb.117XKEIiTBONn•trfor axle b7y •aid

ISO...mai• ' Bale*44'43 1- A
Rrirrin. itovArk
-13ErWixx-ittrest.-

CretitlltidiMittea.14,1' 1"1"7'
t.' CfalailVe. ISVEINAUCTZ.''OttVisfitay. ,bet.oc:dull;TAbi"

,1."1914.-BSIORN • ,
hailArES IFOR LADIES-A2O 'GM46,3/ftell. all A 54" ibririn&TETLEY.0030 ,

,ARLOK? IBEA'ar=.....V_the market. Justremittal. ,ismor tr,..., . BO,Mr 1.18-Wlgoalt. .7
COLT'S SEVOLVEnew modal.all sizetenos 126

B—OLD
btiTtiff -

Wood othk


